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i": " 't it --.'fytmbm strict I Senator(VUUUU bt :
continued; the publication ofs the fhiwdSKI ia itA noli ret it W : contained select

U I aenaona of m nnt Mrn,Worth Carolina Bcrui. Pateiot until 185t fifteen p a. WFper , ana j i rtssata I clergymen.stcative years. In ISI the paper wea selected readme nn onroi- -- .. . ... osuDjtcta when not on "campaign"
uai.-J- " was tfieraedincr of publi
cation for the 'C letters, ' the!
uiauer ana atyie or which attracted
so maca. notice a few years, ago. f
- ;nmaa 8. Ball was the announo- -
ea Jbaitor for thrift or fnnr voaro
after the commencement ef the
publication... Since his withdrawal
ue oama has appeared as Editor.- -

Ane proprietor has literary ability;
uua aiaoiiciai anues weald nardly
allQw the devotion of ranch time" to
he paper. It is known that J.'B.!filter has -- had - the heft" of. the

eaitorial labor in his hands for the
past two or three years. And Ber.
G. W. Welker has- - also nada
material contributiona . to this de-

MTnE N. O. Jouenai. ov Edtt--
CATiorT, a monthly publication,
was begun not long before the war,
and stopped during the progress of
mo war. if was edited by J. D.

ampoeii, and made promise ' of
usefulness in the cause of educa
tion; but the war killed it, as 'it
aid tne schools.'! p. v

An- - Ex-Slav- e's better.
. .. IFarmer andllecbasrc,, '

'"ftf curious fact that the best,
and indeed the almost only ans-
wer to tho fanatical fabrications of
Harriet Beechsr Stowe. "Toinette

1 Tonrgce, and that"school of South--
Slanderers, lias been given by the

1 8lavea and the the ex-sla- ves, them- -
I elves,-t- he so calIed"victims"of the

ranatics, tne world over. . when the I

slaves during four veara of riril
war net only refused to rise and I

make their escape, but actually Te--
fused,- in

w--
thonRands. of instances to

. Iaccept x reeqoa wnen orougnt to

partment. vThe tastefal make-U- Dl

I m a AM 1 1 9 ..a. . a a o am t At- - a? a o m . I:
I r'ZJf """age, ana liaroansm I' 1 mereiore ee, as neretoiore, under I progress was t

j . lu luv waing UD vujjw ui uiuea apens,-- wuo i oor and contl
i " uuuua,Buu uia aiuuiw wauo uioLuuua ii

!

mcir aoorsii it is someinmg tne I uciorm me wnoie scnooi, on scnooi
Freed men may ever be proud of, organization and discipline, meth-th- at

during the last eighteen I ods of instruction, the relation i of

this day,' ask him not to forgate rae
uo luusi --write to ois oia nurse one
who loves: Mm : until this dav.
Sarah say she wish she was - there
with' yu all she. say she has not for-
got how both look,

i may god bless yu all and save yu
is my prayer as ever your! Humhle
servant. . . :

. EirrxY Waddell.

--University Normal I Sohool.

i The following is the announce-
ment for 18S1, which we are reques-
ted to publish: Vtl I1 j

The recent action cf the Gene
ral Assembly, affords most gratify-
ing evidence of the stroner hold tha
University Normal School has ta-
ken on the public mind of the State.
The enterprise will accordingly be
prosecuted with renewed, vigor and
enthusiasm. '.; r: .1 ; ;

Teaching is not only lai science.
one an art. me normal school will

study, and have had larcre nracti
cal experieneein their working. !

The scheme of instrnctinn will
embrace regular instruction for all
students, ia eluding .daily recita - l

w
A- - i -ona ana lecturea : . dally lectures

teacher, parent and child,' etc.: dai- -It'7 drill in vocal music : specialf
in--

I struction for advanced students ; a I

I series of lectures on the geoloerv! of I

North Carolina, by Professor Kerr,
the
Jl..!.

State Geologist. ': lectures. bv I

oisunguisnea educators and spec
ialists ot Kortb Uarolina and other
States.

In order that the teachers of the
I State may see in practical opera--
tion a primary school organized aad
conducted according to; the most
approved methods, such a school,
composed Of eniidren from;; unapel
xitu ana us vicinity, wui ee organ- -

id and conducted by teacher; of
experience in the public schools of I

v- - - i
A distinguished teacher of elocu

tion and reading will gite practical
instruction in their arts, both to the
entire school and to advanced class
es. The faculty of the ; University
will co-oper- cordially; by occa-
sional lectures and otherwise,! in
furthering the interests of the
school. 4 .:! '' ii -

The Teachers7! Association J of I

North Carolina will hold a recrnlar
meeting during the session. I I

The school will! open ion Thurs-- 1
day, the 16th of June I next, and
will continue six weeks.! It will be
held in University recitation rooms
and laboratories. There will be bo
charge for tuition. Dormitories in
the University buildings will f be
free to male stndents,wno howeyer,
must furnish their own bedding.
Table board cna be hadj in private
families at the rate of jten dollars
per month. Arrangements for mes-
sing

b
at a cheaper rate ; will be

provided. Facilities lor cooking in
will be afforded those bringing
their ntensils. . Last year some of
the normal students lived eomfort-- I of

? icxd we kit at
oki:i:nhiioro, :n". o.
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Greensboro Business Directory.!

(prlcultnrnl Implements,
llarUtiure, Ac.

W It. VoVfiM dt Co., Ssontb Ela at--C.

"li. V:.
t IlooUaaud Stationery,

lj, U. YaU. Sooth E'm ou

llaoklnR Ilouara.
Kotiottl Ekk of lircUro, SL Eli 8U

Urj iloola. Mjoci, .C.

W. ts. r-f-cr. Wf. Mikl t--
V l lr li. t.t ii-l- kct U

W. U. M-- .J. t;l M uiet at.

41.;1 A , tin aU

Uru;gtkU, Ctc.
V.'. 0. r-i- ur A Co., Solb tlai at

- l'xc Tilonal (ard.
its. A F r.i. A'"ru at Low.

a ca:-ieii- . :

' Jenrlrj, II tr-uar-e, HtC
Js,t.i CLarabctiasa alb fciia at.

holnulrund Ilctall G roc e ra
il ncot ad IU o., otb Ela at.

V.. :t A. Co.

Dialer In JIarble, Etc
L. IT woo Ela Mroct.

I'm It Trer-o-. Tinea, Ac.
J. Vat. LludUj; I.ui.aa HUlNorotri

i".rt tie CHJ.

T
IIaiuri uud Saddlrrj.
Hiu:. cwtilb Ela oU

Jobbers lu Aollona, &.c
J v; t--c tt A CoTSactb Ela aU

Itr Sctiowla.
Jao. II. D.iUrd )

i nd SEaat Maiket 8'eoU
Eil.r. Pick. S

Richmond Business Directory,

Brown - and General
Tdombs.

I i i AUanta Constitution.
.I 1 a m a a m .a

t uenerai - xoom o a ratner pad a
fine j estate, given him by the State
of Georgia, and his son had a Acs
education and started life in liberal
trim. !. Governor Brown had noth--1
Irtg, and fori years hauled wood to
Dahlonega and sold vegetables
from basket to the hotels and?
what others would bnyVl Tounji
Toombs made money rapidly; his
practice for pie first five yeara.
amounting to much over 150,000.'!
He conquered by the grace of his j
genius, and jwent easily from tri- - j
umph to triumph. ; Young BrowaJ
moved ahead laboriously but;
Steadily. He made only! about!
$1,200 His first year; and then push-- 1

ed his practice to 12,000 or 13,000.
He made no! brilliant reputation, (

but never Ios a client and added!
to his income and! practice.! His

he result of hard la j

nuons work. He :

lived mederately and his habits
were simple. General Toombs has j

lived in princely style all bis life, ;

and nas always been; lond of wine
Una cards. Both men are rich, and

Kaatta O FA Walt Tfl fvSflfeaK- -vtu tv " vaa t ay a-- a v va av titivik
tiine of life. Gen. Toombs is sevsu- -
ty-on- e, and Governor Brown fifty
nine. Each had a' lucky stroke
early in life, and in both cases it
was in a land investment.f a vuvt aa)a i

Tmha hnnoht. t mmonoo rrata t i

Texas land, of which he has sold I?

n.ft.on. . inn nnn f .in!..
helda enoncrhl to vi!d 'dnrislU or 11

iJ.i.1. .l.." l.iireuie mat maca wore. uovernor
Brown, whei very young, Ipaid
$450 for a piece of land, and after
wards soia a naif-intere- st in a cop-- i
per mine thereon for 25.000. This i
he invested in farms, and thus laid I
the basis of his fortune. i --

; General Toombs has always been
prodigal andj loose in hid mouey
matters. Governor Brown I has ;

hAon rrAVfl and Mnnnmtoal all Mo i!

Hfo. ftnd rived 50 non o. T?mH.e I

oaoiv. tnan uenerai Toombs has
dispensed casually, but bow much
more compact and useful! This
may be a good fact to stop on. as
it! furnishes a point of view from
wjbich two lives may be' log! cally
surveyed. '

- !;

Whooping Cough.
EaU's Journal of Uealth,!

! Whooping cough, called pertus
sis by physicians, Is said Jo ba i'
owing to the presence of bacteria
under the root of the tongue. '; The
cdugh is so urgent that the breath
becomes exhausted, and, in the ef--
fort to draw in the needed air, the
top of the windpipe seems to nearly:
close, causing! a whooping sound.
The old plan was to let the disease
nin its course being careful that
the symptomsj were not aggravated

cold. Certain medicines seem
to act favorably in some cases,, and

others to have no noticeable et
ftjet The following have been
recommended j; The fluid I extract

hyoscyamns, from one to four
dfops, depending on the age p the
patient. A blister to back of beck.
Frictions to the spine twice a day,
with onion juice, - Beat a fresh egg
iri a pint of vinegar and add half a
pound j of loaf sngar ; take
tabIespoonfuls every foqr, hours.
The best treatment for the cure bf
wibooping cough that has yet been
discovered undoubtedly is to: ex-
pose the patients to the vapors
arising from the purifying boxes
iigas works. But it is not always
convenient for the patieut to 'visit
these places; and it has been found f

e answer jut as well to procure !j
spore of the liquid hydro carbon
that is always found at the bottom li
of the purifying boxes,

.
kod vapbr- -

! a e ja i a a : 4 jize it in a metai uisu in tne ciosea
rOom Of the little patient. It al- -
thost always ailords immediatO re
lief, and the Whooping will not re
turn for hours! This liquid can be
Obtained at any gas works at little
or no cost, and no expense need be
Hcurred for vaporizers. A' table- -

spoonful or more may be evapor- -
haled at a timei and repeated ooce a
daj ofteneriA large iron spoony

Imakpfl a cood evaDoratine-dish- . It J

Hay be held over the lame of a
lamp.1 or a coal shovel may Ibo
bleated and the liquid poured) into J

:i( and allowed to evaporate in the;
room of tbe catleut. This treats
uient would probably be beneficial;
in the throat and lung troubles. It;
is safe, conveulent and inexpcns ve.;

"Brethren, I am Dyirig,"

Lamberton Eobesoniia.1
-- I.. i mi

Eev, A. McQueen, who was
stricken with disease while preach.!;

at Bethel Church in the upper!
end 0 thia connty, is sUlllnnablel
t6 flu n,g appointments, fne i:at--3

tack which was similar to a
form of apoplexy, came npon him
very suddenly. lie bad gone
throngh the opening-- exercises, read i
al chapter, two hymns had' been:
sjung, two prayersoffered his1 tfcxti
announced cud he had been1 preachy
ing a little while when he suddenly:
.tnnnnfl oriil ot( mine. ntrf hron 3

ram dyingP!fell to tbe floor.! The:! I
in tbeqhnrcb can Ibe hetterf! I

imagined than described. With:. g
perhaps a single exception! hia '

4
whole family were nreacntl audi ; 1

these with bis many warm frieuds,
pressed wildly forward jOoej orj.. 1

two physicians were present, andj 3.

they restored ordtr as soon ap pos--j
tjible, and asjearly as expedient re- -

Daoved him to hi house a short disl
tance from the church. Just two! I f
weeks from that day sunvreu a
ess violent attack, since Which! in

time there has been no return of it
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C. K. B. for poiiu ia Wrun Kr& Caa
Jim DiW rrep Bamdaya. At Qvmrmixn.

wiia vwt it-- ck. u. ix. a. tor au a-o- rim.
W. R. K. for WCaLUgtaa.

no. J CmacU oi Or iboro wiii iwK.AaS.C.i3MiUL'nk(
Wort.
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I Du AprU lf gl. Jo, 43 Ko. 42 Dai'

LMroGokUboto SXOoai 6U0pai
Axrivo EaW 12.1 Opa
Looro EiWb C'30oa
Arr. Darkm . B7oa.- llioboro ... p-' 1022
" Orooaoboro I 7Jaa 6pa

" I 9.15p 10-O0-

lOoa- (toitobarj U.I7poi
" CaoxUuo iJtUm LX7pa

Ko. 43 Coaaooto at Orooooboco wiik So
Brack. Al 8Jlobarr wiU W . N C

K Ii. At Air-Xia- o JaaoUoa wUk A. oa C
A. L. EaUrood for all polaUSoalh aadSoalb

No. t2 --Coaaooto ol Alr-Ll-ao Jaactio will
A. A. C. A. L. for ail aoUto &Mlb aad Sootk

at CboHotto witb &. C A A. K. fi
or all poiate Booib aad 800 lb tort.

SAJLEIiI BRAIICIL
Looto Grooooboro doHT 10.45 pa
AjtIto KoraormCo " 12.05 p

1.00
Loao8oJoa ' M 4.40 pm
Arrivo KoraoroTillo M

' Groooobera j1 tMpm
CaaoeUnir at Groonaboro wilb tralaa ea B.

Jk D. aad K. C R. XL

Keeping Cart JFiiX ' Ca;
Kua botb araa wti tralaa Noa. 43 aad 47.
Uwwo Kn York aad Atlaata rio Kik
BMad, Grooaaboro and Cbarltto, aad iat waaa
Groaobore aad Aaaata ; aad oa trela Moo 4
ad 4 awa Boai oad Btfuiu.
to tbo Gfw&brior Wbito 8alpbar Bpringt ria
tbo Y VI ok C ok O Hood.

C7TbrooKb TUko oa aolo atGrooo
boro, EolaUh. Ooidaboro. SoJiokarr a
CboriuUOt aad 1 oil priaoipoJ poiou iWU
Boaibwwi, Woat, Konb aad EaoC Tm
calrfTaat ratoa U aolato la Arkaaoa ax

Tasao, addmao
A. FOPZ.Oa.Paoe.i4roai.

kiobooJ v

W. J. BLACXB17E5

yf. E. BEVILL.
RETAIL DEALER IN STAPLE
Dry Qooda, Hate. Boo to, 8booo, KoUona,
llordwara, Croekorj, Glaoawaro, Woodea
War. Tlawaro. Powder, 8bot, Sopoa,
Axlo Greaoe, Table Oil Clotbo.Soapa. Ala--
din Oil: Groeoiio ooaolatiar la 8arar,
Com epieoo, rppor, Bokiar powdora.
Alao Tobaooo aad Clfara.

UMrwr boarai otrtoUr for aaaa, I am
proporod to ciTr tboa at Xew Prloo
oubar tor eaab or Barter. Giro m a toil
before barlor, Eoat Karket 8traet.
Greooabore. H. C.

Nor. 4. l0, - ,

Davenport IT1orris, I

tiARlcbmond, Tsu,
WHOLESALE DEALERS

8 Sahara, Ooffao,
Tra, Braa, JloJaoooo,

Booa, Floar, Tmh.
Powd or. Ale aad Pertor,

Soda. 8iamb, Soap,
Caadloa,

ALL LEAD 150 AETICLES ET THE
GEOCEitT TEADE.

Partkalar attoatioa clvoa U tbo tUia
of ordara.

Doe. lg,r-Wl- y -

8A8II. DOOtt andNEW BLi.iD ricTonr.
Doora. Saab. Bliada. Brack ata, Faral- -

tare, CoCaA,yoaldJnira. aad aU kioda ef
Draoood Lambor aad balldlog; maUrlala.

V. O. Xtoddinir 5c Co..
I Baadleman Uilla,

Eaadolpb Coaaty, V C
bar I tat aappliod tboir factory wilk bow
aad lapravod maeblaery aod are aow
prepared to All promptly all ordara foe
tbo aooro-noauoao- d artiatee aaa every- -
tbiacla tkelaakor liao. Wo tara oat
tbo boot cf work aad iaaaro aatiafaatioa.

We woail raapoetfally lavita tba
attoatioa of tba people of h'ortb Carolina. fulfil.. RuU. Iji th.lp l1 v.n tAru
aod aak for a liberal abare ef patreaaf.
Call aad ooa tboa or aoad for prioa liat, to
Box 4i.niffbPelat,N. C.

SopU-wl-r.

DtE C rWeet'e Xrr and Brala Treat--

fnU a apoeifio for ilyatoria. Ditilnaao,
Coavalatoaa. Ktrvoea Ueadacbo, lioatai
Doproaaioa, Looe of Vloaory, 8prtaatoe-rbka-.

Jtopoteoy, lavolaatary Emiaaiooe,
Praaatafo OU1 Ace. eaaaod by over exer
tion, eolf-obae-e, or over4Ddalx80o,wblaa
loada to aulaory, dooay aad dootk. Uao
box will cote recaat eaaaa, llaeh box oon- -
taino oeo nvatb'o trootaoot. Oao doJLar
a box, oralx for five dollar; eat
by mall rrepaul oa reooipt of prioa. Wo
(aorta tee aix boxea to en re any caao. Wltb
oacb ordr rAoeteod oy aa lor atx aoxaa.
aecoapoaiod by five doUara. wa will aoad
tbo porchaoer oar writ too to r
tara tbo money If tbo treatmoat doee not
offret a care. Goereateea loaaod by W C
PO&TEE ok. CO., Drarxieta. Greaaobora,
H C, wkoloaala aad retail areata. Ordara
by moil will reeolvt preapt attoatioa.

Alcb lJ-d- Ca

PATENTS.
Any oca may bo aa lavoator aad la--

eatioaj are aoaataat eoorooo af lorra
proSta. Tba emalloat aad eboo poet arUcloo
are eftoa moot remaaeratlra. Batagaod
paUatla eooentlil, a bad pateat bolaj
vorae tha a Bene. Tbooo Interaetod la
InreatioBJ and raallUieg tba laporuaoa
af tboroo(bJy prepared papere ara lavltod
to addxeoa

OTT ATJT.TPQ t PHQ'PT'P 1

I

tn tity asmsgtoa( jj. u. .

Itfr rn.t ha K-r- .M it. t.4
aatOCoa over SO years, aad refers by
pennlaaioa to Iloa. J.B. Oordoa, Georgia,
and fi. 8. DaabJeU, Oraaaabara,L'a

' Aa .April Sos.
TTloa fLckU Arrll Uo woro blao,

Tb vim aoa ean ai kloaod bo,
Aa4 oarlT la Uo Doraiaf dav,

rrona 0rooxs-4a.n- 4 tlao diaaiooo4 tno.
IlUtooodto tho oaoraa awoot

Tao bapp oLra wpt alatlaXr
8vi:iif froat orarj tol rotroat.

rroaa avarr Uooiop rtcfior.
I To kini. aro rraialar Ood, I aaUI,
1 avriartmo'a alad rotarniar.
1 rBkaratiorartolnfa.aAklaJa.

I, U, tWaoaxaa loaxalag.

Hit taomJx wba I jd as; otm(
lalooo4 Uom wlta ah Irar,

For Caaaa of faov waro falllax foot,
Aa4 leo woo oa t&a river.

I drtw a o'loooaUaUd aJfh, ' --
As J a LI, va'ra tlrdo-raKo- a.

Tboa lioloa vita a rla4rarprla . .

To fad BToeif tsiot&xaa.
A (mlnr. nHUf. alodoraoto.'

Of oaoorlar aad of oraJoler.
Tbaa tbo iuij atoning poot,

Oar aherUtora wora raialar.
Ao ooxaoot arayor rooo ia aty heart, .

Oa I Too a dear Ood above me,
Ia warm or ok ill. Mat food or 111,

StUl may I praiaa aad lore thoo. -

T2i Zlewspaper Preia of
Greenaboro

XliUrr PatrUt : The Tresa Aaao-datlo- n

f North Carolina baa re-qae- ated

Gof. Ilolden, aforetime Ed-it- or

of the X. Ci Standard, to far-nl- eh

an Hsuj on the Press of the
Slate, for their! anneal meetins in
Jnne next; whereupon Oor. IT. re
qoeata information ' from those
acqaalnte4 with Ue hiatory of the
several cewspapera. In response
to his card l bare.cndertaken to
make some memoranda of the Press
of Greensboro. : , v.

It occurred; to me that If say
frame-wor- k of facta and dates were
clothed a pen with somewhat of
comment and remark, it might
make an agreeable column or ao for
your paper,! and, perhaps, not be
objectiooable.t the Esaajist, par-
ticularly m I propose not to cover
op the few grains of wheat with
rery much cha2L , t

I am glad that Got. H. has con-aent- ed

to this work. There is uo
man llTiog who could perform the
task so satisfactorily except the
venerable E. J. Hals, ; of the old
Fayettevills Observer, i whose age,
business engagements, and distance
from his old home wonld preclude
such labor. .LlirDOU 8watjc

t
omaamaaaaa

TTX2 GEEXirSSOEQ PATEIOT.
. In the latur part of the year 1825,

er very early in 1820, Dr. L. G.
Watson and av Mr. Potter set up a
printing press in Greensboro and
comntaaeed the publication of ft
newspaper .entitled the Pateiot.
The press was what was known
among printers aa ft "Bamage," and
said , to be the one on which the
Raleigh 'lfiarrra' , was printed
near the Beginning of ; the century.
It eontlnued In use in jtbe Patriot.
oflc until the year 1814. The
paper was small, not more than
"demj sits In the printer's momrn-datur- e

of that day, poorly printed,
and not more than four or five
numbers issued by tba founders.

On April 24th, 182G, the estab-
lishment was purchased by T.Early
Strange, then late of Bedford coun-
ty, Ya,, who enlarged the paper to
urojaP siia,aod continued the pub-
lication under. title of Tux Fateiot
and Greentboro Palladium. Mr.
8 trail re was a man of sound aenae
and JadgBeat, aad printed a very
beat paper for those days; but, like
cost newspapers cf the times, it
was chiefly made up of selections,
with but little editorial matter.

Ia the Spring of1823 Mr. Strange
sole) out to William Swaim,a native
of Guilford, n bo enlarged the pa-
per to "super-roya- l aire, and con-tinn- ed

the Issue with. the title of
GEEJEtSEOEO' Pateiot, under
which name Ithas been kept, with
ft abort intermission' or two, until
the present time. Mr. Swaim's op-
portunities ci literary accomplish
ment had seen ..limited; Dot din
talait .in his (Chosea .vocation was
original and conspicuous. He wrote
largely for, his paper. His editori-
als. Cashing with wit and humor.
or burning with sarcasm, were read
with avidity by the public, Qd had
no small infiueooe, within the range
ef their cirsalation, in developing
and strengthening the views and
doctrines of , the then rising.Whig
organisation. - Mr. Swaim died-th- e

lastday of the year 1S25, the paper
beiag eoniinoed for ft few mentha
by his administrator, A. E. Hanner.

Within the succeeding three
years several changes took place in
the management. It first passed
into tha bands of A . Hanner
and 0. IT. B. . Evana, (the . veteran
and venerable Father Evana of the
UUlon CkronieU.) .Mr. Hanner
died In the summer of 1837, when
E. S. Zevely- - became associated
with .Mr. Evans, tha - former
having a short time previously
commenced the Seuilem TtUtcopt,
which consolidated with the Pate-

iot-under the title of the Tele--
cope.-- ' After the lapee of a few

months Mr. Zevely'a, interest was!
purchased by John D. Clancy, of
Hillsboro, a teachsr and gentleman
of fine literary aqulrements. when
the paper resumed the same of the
Gbxesseobo Pateiot. t,

Early in 1839 the .establishment
was part?. used by. Lyndoa. owalm

was enlarged to 'MapenaP size, and
printed cn anew Washington press,
then considered the beat hand press
in nse. .In , the allotment of ro
apectire (abors, it was agreed that
the chief editorial duty should de-

volve on, the senior partner, and
the Junior take charge of the me-ehao- ieal

department. ; - But Mr.
Sherwood's singularly accurate
recoIIectioiIbf facts, dates and de
tails of correct ere fits, particularly
in the political affairs of the day,
famiaht'd, valuable data for the
auccessfal conduct of the paper. It
was'the aim of the Pateiot, ander
this management, to keep within
the just and courteous bounds ' of
journalistic debate, and to avoid
too frequent resort of the argumen--
tum ad Acmiam, so liable to destroy
the dignity and permanent useful- -

nets of a public journal.
In 1831 Mr. Sherwood asanmed I

and continued sole control ot the I

papsr' until January, 1S37: when
the Yadkin' Flag, published at Lex-
ington, by James A. Long, was con-
solidated with the Pateiot, under
title of The Pateiot and Flag,
published by Sherwood & Long.
The paper retained the above name
until July, 1859j when the first
power press set up in Greensboro
was introduced into the office ; the
paper was enlarged to the full ca-

pacity of the' press, and at that
time was among the largest week-
lies in the South. The, name was
then changed back, as Mr. Long
nlmseir wrote, making ttae

to the "old time-honore- d

title of the "Geeessboeo Pa- -

TXI9T." i -- J

This firm continued until July,
1861, when Mr. Long sold his inter-
est to Mr. Sherwood and retired
from the bnsinesi. Mr. Long was
an elegant writer; witty and pun-
gent: perhaps rather two diffusive
for editorial work a habit unavoid-
ably acquired by, pleading before

Marie.
Mr. 8berwooJ kept control of the

office until the 1st of May, 1SG3.
when he told to A. W. Ingold and
J. O. Clendenin. Tbi pattnrhip
was disaolvrd Ibo followiug Jhuua-ry-,

and the paper wascomiuutd by
Mr, I o gold alcue, who, witb a short
intermission in the spring ot 1SG5,
published It until the lot of Sep
tember, 1SG7. Mr. Ingold'a admin-
istration, comprising the closing
scenes of the war was aurronmlfd
with greater difficulties Than that of
any of hi predecessors; butbe
raanffd it witb admlrtbTc Inct acd
success. He has been for the past
ten or eleven years in the YorJcritle
Enquirer office, where, and every
where, bis friends wisu dim beaua,
happinesa and cash in abundauco.

In September, 1SC7, the property
passed into the hands of D. F. Cald-
well, who took editorial control nn-t- il

the summer of 1SCS. ThenJ. W,
Albright & Bro. until Jannary,lS70.
TbeuK. H Albright alone to the
end of the year. ;

Mr. Caldwell's editorials abound
ed in patriotic sentiment and inde-
pendent thonght, but were too dif-

fusive. With 'the fire and vehe-
mence of tho genuine opalar orator,
the newspaper field was two nar-
row for one whoso peculiar province
is on the hnstiogs.

James W. Albright, with hia years
of. newspaper education, made a
capital paragraphias Nothing like
printing office training to make
fellow stick to bis text.

In 1871 P. F. Duffy went into the
office as Editor in chief, eontinning
in that position until November,
1879; in connexion part of the time
with each of the Albrights, for a
short space with Eogene ilorehead,
and for the last four years of the
time as sole Editor. The changes "
in proprietorship for several years
past the writer! has not been accu-
rately informed of, nor is it impor-
tant

a
to the public.

Mr. Duffy was a terse and polish-
ed writer; firm in his positions;
thoroughly independent ; scrupu-
lous in his care; for the integrity ot
his paper, and ever mindful ol
others in maintaining tho amenities
ot bis profession.

In November, 1879, Capt. E. T.
Fulghum took charge of both the
editorial and business management.
In May, 1850, be started the Daily.
His woik is dally placed before the
public bright, newny, agreeable
illustrating what a netctpaper ought
to be. The weekly Pateiot, made
up from the daily, is one of the
largest and best weeklies in the
State.-- , t - ' - "".

The Pateiot was ever constaut
in its afilliatiou with the Whig party
up to the time of the war, aud firm
in its attitude of opposition to the
line of policy which resulted in the
attempt at secession. Siuee the
war atdthe development of tho re-

construction policy it has taken
side with tbo Democratic party. In
Its general tone it has been con-

servative of public ordtr and ele-

vated mcral sentiment.
The Pateiot Is now the rise of

fifty-fiv- e years old. Its age seems
to Justify this rather lengthy sketch.

THE SOETn STATE.

A newspaper called The Repub-
lican printed in Greensboro part of
the year 187W2, was purcbssed by
U.8. Wicsted and T.B.Keogb, who
dropped that title and commenced
the publication-o- f The Aetc North
State. In 1877 Mr. Keogh purchas-
ed

13

the entire interest. The New"
was left out ot the title and it has
since stood as The North State.

This paper may be. called the
organ of thesEepublican party in
North . Carolina, as it is doubtless
the most able aud influential Be--

I

and neat appearance of the "State"
are largely due to Ur:. McOormlck;
At. 2 a a fine wauetrious Duslness manager, j

UB11 euttonais were cunsise,
ccioutvuuus auu iorciuie in iivie.
The same may be said of. the stvle
of -- Mr. Gretter and Mr. ,Welker;
with the addition of a broader vein
of sarcasm.- - And in all of them
there is a pungent quality which
the Republican would call tpice,
which gives relish to the reading;
and tne Democrat - would call
bitterness, calculated as much to
irritate as to convince, j

The State has never been guilty
of any violation of professional
courtesy, and in its ability is an
acquisition to the journalism of the
State.

THE BEACON. ;

In the fall of 1879 the publication
of The Beacon was commenced in
Greensboro by. James W. Albright.
Shortly afterwards John ' B. Wins
ton, of Milton, became associated
as political Editor, and the paper
assumed the advocacy of the Green-
back policy in financial affairs.
Mr. Winston is now proprietor as
wll as Editor, his office being at
his home in Milton, though the
paper will continue to be published
in Greensboro. I

The Beacon is evidently an honest
advecate of the peculiar pal icy of
its party ; is eondncted witb fair
ability, and in ft style of j courtesy
towards opponents, and those dif-
fering in views of policy, which en-

titles it to pablio respect, j

Tne "locals" of The Beacon bear
the marks of Mr. Albright's well-trimme- d

pencil. I

TuVCENTEAL rBOTESTANT.
This is a religions paper, the

organ ef the N. O. Conference of
the Methodist Protestant Chorcb,
publ'uhed by Eev. J, L. Michaux.
It was established in the month of
Feb. 1874. The office is well
furnished and the paper remarka-abi-v

well printed. Mr. Michaux is
a good writer, as well as preacher,
and has the advantage of several
years experience, as wall as natural
tact, in hit vocation of Editor. The
Protestant is not only the faithfal
organ of its own denomination, but
manifests the enlarged and liberal
views of the genuine Christian,
commending itself to every family
in the country desiring the weekly
visits of a sound and lively ex-

ponent of religion and morals, to-

gether with the current intelligence
ol tho day. i

Papers of the Past.
Several newspapers, of ; more or

less pretension, have been started
in past years, the existense of which
were ephemeral, not requiring any
reminiscent remark. Those which
lived long enough to make an im-

press upon their respective circles
of readers deserve an appreciative

obituary j

"The Weeext Message 9 was
started by the Bev. S. D. Bnrapass,

Minister ot the Methodist Episco-
pal church. A specimen j number,
showing the style and character of
the paper, was sent out in May,
1851 ; and tne regular issue com-

menced in October following. De-

cember
i

12th of the same year Mr.
BumDassdied: but the issue of the
paper

m

was con tinned under proprie--

torshiu ot his widow. Bev, James
Jameison had editorial control
about a year. The publication was
afterwards under the sole manage-
ment of Mrs. Bum pass, 'and was
continued until 1872 twenty years,

ith the exception of an interval of
about one year during tne. war.
The Editress was assisted by cor-

respondents from among the Minis-
ters of her ehurch. The. name of
the paper was changed to!XAs Olive
Branch a few years before its dis
continuance . ..

TA TimeF was established by
Ogbnrn, Cole & Albright; the two
latter being the active partners, in
the ear 1856. Mr. Cola was the
Drinciitl Editor. The Timet was a
literary and family paper; entirely
eschewing DoliUCS.; ir ftDUiiy
and excellent taate were manifest-
ed in the conduct of the paper. The
publication was continued nntil
1SG2, when it literally died in the
tear, both active partners takiug
their lot in the army. Captain Cole
was a most estimable young, man,
and the death of none

.
of our citi- -

a l t-- ff e--

hzens was mournea wuu oro ueau- -

felt sorrow than that of GapL u.
when he fell at the battle of the
Wilderness. The Timet was re-

vived in 1803 by J. W. Albright &
re and was shortly thereafter

merged in the Pateiot. r
"Tee Sotjteeen Pulpit,7' a

monthly publication, in magazine
form, was published a year or two,
about lS523r by Eev. Dr.Deems,!
then President of Greensboro Fe-- 1

months of the struggle, when almost
a oevery man ana ooy was absent in

the Service,!and when it must have
been apparent to 1 even the dullest
intelligence j that the South was
crusned, slavery doomed, and the
.north worked up to a degree of
sectional malice that would excuse
any act of deviltry done against
tbo bated "Kebel8,"-- no slave
eonght revenge, no combination of
siares made open massacre of help - 1

less women and children, no sneak--
iog serpent! applied the match' to
nia "cruel masters77 bouse, barn, or
ripening crops i i

Not less striking and significant
is the present attitude of the Freed- -

men. "w v'j aewmo uu paaiici
to the fact that five millions of
slaves set free by violence, set on
equality with their former masters,
set in political supremacy and gov
ernment oer their late masters,
taught to regard themselves aa un-
der special protection of the conque-
rors, taught to look Qpou tneir
former masters as secret enemies
plotting to them, taught
by actnal experience that any vio-- .

lence and. outrage done to, their
former.iuaaters-woul- d .be palhited
and excused, if not actually ai)--
proved, by the conqueror,' and yet,
despite these incentives to villainy
and all manner of excesses, despite
the laek of natural restraints j such
as education, moral training, prop-
erty, etc., etc., this Kace, as soon as
left alone by vile whites, --settling
down among their old masters and
gradually adapting themselves to
the new order of thiogs,and after a
few years of idleness and' con te na-

tion, gradually seeking homes for
themselves and new habits ci in-

dustry which have already inade
many of them independent I "

- We repeat that History, search
it as you will, exhibits no parallel
case ; and tbe bare tact has at dual
significance ; speeking highly cf the
ex-slav- es good natnre and common
sense on the one hand ; and testify-
ing to the kindness of thk Masters
in the past, as well as (their for-

bearance in the hour of harrass--
ment and loss since emancipation.

These reflections were teugzestl
hv finding on onr table a soiled and
tattered, envelope, quaintly? ad
dressed, io chickeu-track- y charac-
ters, to j"4f M. Waddell'-p'T-o

be deliv7d!bv Thomas Qaincci'7 It
was intended for that hobtol mis-

tress of bid time Sontbetu Hospi-
tality, Mrk Maurice Q. vyaddell. of
Pittsborojlast week deceased.f We
print a portion of it, for the biuefit
of oor IJorthern readers, as a l type
of the feeling which tens of thous-
ands of old slaves havs for their
former ;'owners

GEEEK&BOEOUGn, March 9 ?81.

Muear uju xuisa ami iUstri--- i
T .1 i.. 4 imnr

than glad to hear fum yu all uind i
am glad to tell yu that we are; well
and doing splendid nope wnen you
receivel this it may find yoa the
same i aai glad to bearyoirarO well:
i want to pee you all very much and
hop some! time soon i can eee.jr.u all
beiore i die i am at work as usual.
Sarah goes to school Sta is a a, work
also Louisa has 6 children Siat 3
Sarah ha.nun She is jast irowu
and goesjto coledge to school j saoh
will be! graduated She I is t fine
looking girl if yu all would sef her
ya wouldj not know her pTf-asi- e tell
Mass "Diory17 to search forj John
Buck and let me know i will be
ever, so! muclr oblige i beard' from
him once! since i seen mas3 f Dory
hnt hiiva not herd bat one v.heo I
berd from him Mr Benbo;w sasd he
anon him on the boat coming fro-x- .

Long bra'nch over to Nevr Yof k tell
him to see if he can find himfpr my
eake and! let me! know. ) Tell Mrs
Denson j'Howdy7 for me and all
the children i think Sarah ?and i

will .come down this summer if
nothing happens! to seyoa all i

long to see you all agniu j and hcp
and pray! that god will npaiv u ail
to meet I bnce more on earth alter
this wor d pass away in beven i

!

pray we will meet scat sends her
best lovej to ya and master and ay
she want? to seel yon all give, my
best reppects to Mass Dory tell him
if he pass throngh here let us know
so we can see him he put me in mind
of olden times. .' When you write to
Mass -- George telj him have not
forgot biin i want to see: Dim over
bo much love, yea love, him until

f ' Ybuleal! Grocers, Ax.
J tvATe3prt A Morrio. 13;h aad Dock Ft

ably in this way at four dollars to
fiive dollars per month;.

Half fare, in some cases less,! will
be granted by the railrbad compa-
nies. Students should apply for
commutation tickets to the railroad
agent at the station where they take
the train. These commutation tick-
ets must be obtained from the
agents of each road traveled over.
The ticket agent at thejstationi and
not the couductor on the train; has
authority to , issue these tickets
It is hoped that the railroad j will
tun to Chapel Hill by be opening
of the school. If not, proper direc-
tions will be given. Ficilitiesi ill
be given to borrow! dr purchase
such books as may be needed.
Through the liberality of the lie v.
Dr. CarrvJaeent of th Peabodv I

iund, supplemented by the Board
of Education, pecuniary aid will be
given to those who are! unable to
pay their own expenses, j j

Applications for procuring pecu-
niary aid should be made on or be
fore June 1st next, to President
Rattle, at dharud Ilill.who will lav
them before the board.! If the !-a-

mount aonlied for does not exceed
the fund at the disposal! of the
board,all traveling expenses will be
paid, so as to place those at a dis-
tance on an equal ftjotihg j with
those near at band. Applications
should be accompanied; by certifi-
cates from a Judge,! a Chairman of
the Board of County Commissioners,
a Superior Court CJerkorja knem-be- r

of the Legislature; vouching
for the good character ot the appli-
cant and his inability to pay his
own expenses. i: j

In conclusion, the Board of. Ed- -

: o.oucation assure tne teacners or tne
Statethatthe normal achool will- -

may rwpuuu iu iucn.-aiu-
g uc- -

maud for better education J,- - It will
exempljfy by theory and practice
the best methods of instruction em-

ployed in Europe and America. It
is possible for any teacher in tbe
State to attend the coming session
uf the normal pchool at a costj not
exceeding five dollars, patriotism
aud stJf interest alike call npou
teachers everywhere tofcom and
how their appreciation!, j bofh of

iht-i- r owtji ptolrssiou , and of tbe
that! tbe State is making; in

behalf bf education. i
J

Tbo New York Wwld contsins two long
ibbitaariwa on1 Jameo Buchanan Jobnatoo
wbo died ia Baltimore oa March 2otb. Ha
waa the eon pf Harriet Lane JobEaOn, tbe
'iHece of nt Bnpbanai, the
ibrilJiancy of wLom eocial ! reign; t the

'bito Hoawa ia ao welt remeniberedi. Hr
Mn, althoagh only fifteen iyeara old at
the time ot bia deatb, aad giveq mauy
evidencea o( posaeiaiog extraordinary
meatal power,

uAiutuAU uiii.fc:crxxiiY.
i I -
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